
Weekly Planner for February 20-26, 2011 
 

  

20 (Sun) 8:30 am Worship 
 9:00 am The Lampstand   

 9:30 am Coffee and Fellowship 
 10:00 am Sunday School  

 11:15 am Worship 
 12:30-2:00 pm AVL Lampstand Meeting 
 5:30 pm Alcoholics Anonymous  

 5:45 pm Children’s Fellowship  
 8:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous 
 

21 (Mon)   9:45 am ECMS: Family Music for Babies 
 10:30 am Mothers Nurturing Mothers 
 10:45 am ECMS: Family Music for Toddlers 

 6:00 pm Celebration Center Usage Planning Meeting 
 6:00 pm Scouts 
 7:00 pm Praise Band Practice 

 7:30 pm Praise Choir  
 

22 (Tue) 6:00-7:30 am Men’s Fraternity 
 1:30 pm ECMS: Music Makers: At Home in World 

 4:00 pm ECMS: Music Makers: At the Keyboard 1 
 5:15 pm ECMS: Music Makers: At the Keyboard 2 
 7:00 pm Young Adult Bible Study  

 7:00-8:30 pm Men’s Fraternity 
 7:30 pm Gloria Dei Ringers 
 8:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous (in Spanish)  
 

23 (Wed) 9:00 am TOPS 
 9:30 am ECMS: Cycle of Seasons 

 10:45 am ECMS: Family Music for Toddlers 
 4:15 pm Cherub Choir Rehearsal 
 4:45 pm Junior Choir Rehearsal 

 5:25 pm Jubilate Ringers Rehearsal 
 7:00-8:30 pm Youth Bible Study  
 7:30 pm Chancel Choir  

 8:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous (in Spanish) 
 8:00 pm Open Gym Basketball 
  

24 (Thu) 9:30 am Sewing Group 
 9:30 am ECMS: Cycle of Seasons 
 10:45 am ECMS: Family Music for Toddlers 

 4:15 pm ECMS: Music Makers: Around the World 
 6:30 pm Nurturing Committee 
 7:00 pm Trustees Meeting 

 8:00 pm ECMS Advisory Board Meeting 
  

25 (Fri) 6:00 pm Yoga Class 

 6:45 pm Confirmation Class goes to Temple Sinai 
 7:00-9:00 pm Spanish Bible Study 
 

26 (Sat)      9:00 am-12:00 noon  Church Planning Meeting 
 9:00-11:00 am Special Olympics 
 8:30 pm Alcoholics Anonymous 

 

Prayer Chain:  If you have a person in need of prayer, call the church office (877-2270) 

and your request will receive prompt addition to the prayer chain.  If you would like to 

be a part of the electronic prayer chain and receive 5-10 prayer requests a week or 

place a prayer request on the chain, send your name and email address to Sharon Ellis 

at cutygrgal@cox.net. 
 

Serving Today 
Ushers:  (8:30)  Matt Keafer, Jerry Haynes, Jim Crittenden, Jimmy Dunn 

 

   (9:00)  Trish Ployd, Gene Osborne 

 

            (11:15)  Janice Fritz, Cathy Haskell, Sina Hofler, Debbie Stall 
 

Greeters:  (8:30) Ruby Hambleton and Bonnie James 

 

              (11:15) Warner and Charlotte Williams 

 

Acolytes for Next Sunday: (8:30) Tucker Bradley;  (11:15) Molly Warthan 

 

Children @ Worship:  (8:30)                  ;  (11:15) Gerry Turner 

                                            
Preparation for Worship 

 

Make us fully aware of your loving presence and of 

your truths for our daily lives, dear Lord. 

 
New Member 

We are happy to share with you that  Lexi Willis became our newest member of the Warwick         
Memorial church family at the Lampstand service last Sunday, February 9.  Lexi was received 

on her profession of faith.  Her daughters, Hali Anna (age 4) and Calista Mae (age 2) were     

baptized.  Welcome, Lexi, Hali and Calista! 
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Warwick Weekly - February 20, 2011 

We pray that your needs may be met as you worship God  

with us today. Let us greet one another joyfully. 



Joys and Concerns for February 20, 2011 
Joys: 
• The flowers on the altar today are given by James and Shirley Crittenden to the glory of God 

and in celebration of their February birthdays. 

• The rose on the altar is in celebration of the birth of Carl Howell Horton on February 12.    

Parents are Deborah and Carl (Buddy) Horton; grandparents are Jacquie and Carl Horton, Sr. 
 

Concerns: 
 

We pray for those in the hospital or a care facility: 
• Kathleen Powell at Regency Healthcare Center in Yorktown 
• Winnie Nelson at the Gardens of Warwick Forest 
• Joan Brockett recovering from knee surgery at the Gardens of Warwick Forest 

• Hester Dymond at St. Francis Nursing Center 
• Zylphia Godwin (Dean Townsend’s mother) at the Gardens of Warwick Forest 
• Kitty DeWees at Warwick Forest Assisted Living 
• Paul Green at the Gardens of Warwick Forest 
• Ruby Lusby at Spring House in Williamsburg 
• Jane Guthrie, mother of John Guthrie, at St. Francis Nursing Center 
 

We pray for those who are at home: 
• Larry Bevins recovering from surgery 

• Kevin Moorehead, recovering from surgery 
• Sam Morton, leg injuries 

• Adam Flores, severe anemia 

• Joe Evans, Sr., father of John Evans, recovering from open heart surgery in North Carolina 

• Marian Kozar, sister of Betty Palmer, who suffered a crushed wrist in a fall 
• Tom Tennyson, treatment for mesothelioma  

• Kay Fippinger recovering from surgery 

• Cindy Skaggs recovering from surgery 
• Mary Dudley  

• Donna Jones, cancer treatment and resulting anemia 

• Brad Comer, broken ankle, blood clot in leg and lung 

• Jim Beran’s cousin, Ginger Winsky, who is dying from Lou Gehrig’s disease 
• Erica Lett, granddaughter of Roger and Carol Lett, has two holes in her heart 

• Janie Rogers 

• Beverly Mayeaux 
• Charles and Ginny Masters 

• Elaine Phillips 

• Jewell Stalnaker 
 

Other:  Honduras Medical Mission Team (February 19-27) - Elizabeth Hamilton, Carlos                

                                                                                       Liceaga, Juan Liceaga 
 

Relationship Missionary:  Terry and Muriel Henderson - Puebla, Mexico 
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Stewardship and “One Thing” Sermon Series 

February 20, 27, and March 6 
As members of this congregation, will you faithfully participate in its 

Ministries by your prayers, your presence, your gifts, your service, and 

your witness?                                              United Methodist Hymnal, p. 38 
 

Last fall our church introduced a year-long emphasis on stewardship lifting up the     

importance of our commitment to our membership vows: 

 The Stewardship of:     Prayer and Witness (Lent, 2010) 

                                                    Presence (Laity Sunday, October 2010) 

                                                    Gifts (Consecration Sunday, November 2010) 

                                                    Service (January, 2011) 
 

As we express our commitments to serve God with all that God has given us of our   

talent, time, and treasure we renew our promise to be faithful disciples of Jesus Christ. 
 

“The mission of the Church is to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of 

the world” (The United Methodist Book of Discipline, para. 120). The priority of this 

mission was the focus of the recent event sponsored by the annual conference for      

congregations that are a part of the “5 Talent Academy” (our church is a covenant     

partner) featuring Eric Geiger, co-author of The Simple Church. His research of growing 

congregations has shown that making disciples is the key to growth and vitality. 
 

Beginning today, our pastors will present a three-week sermon series on the theme: 

“One Thing.” Please be in prayer as our church considers the priority of making          

disciples of Jesus Christ. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Services in the Sanctuary start at 8:30 am and 11:15 am 

The Lampstand starts at 9:00 am (Gathering Music at 8:45am) in the Celebration Center  

 

Pastor Topic Scripture 

 
Sunday Service 

  

Bill Davidson Worship Psalm 23 & 27 

Matthew 6: 25-33 

Feb. 20 

Feb. 27 

Sanctuary 

The Lampstand 

Megan Saucier Service Matthew 25: 31-46 Feb. 27 

March 6 

Sanctuary 

The Lampstand 

Jessie Squires Small 

Groups 

Ecclesiastes 4:9-12 Feb. 20 

March 6 

The Lampstand 

Sanctuary 



February 20—+O UMYF  
February 27—Relationships and Dating Series & T-shirt Design  

       Contest submissions due! 

March 6—Relationships and Dating Series 

March 13—Relationships and Dating Series 
March 20—Winter Jam at ODU—4:00-10:00 p.m. 

March 27—Teens Opposing Poverty—1:00-5:00 p.m. 

Bible Study, Wednesdays, 7:00-8:30 pm at the Warthan’s  
       (74 Dillwyn)  We are studying Nehemiah and Christian Leadership 

Mark Your Calendar:  Beach Retreat—April 1-3rd; District Retreat—April 29-May 1st 
 

Youth on Ski Trip 
Many of our youth and their sponsors are away on a ski trip this weekend.  Please pray for 
safety as they are enjoying this time of fellowship and safety for their trip home. 
 

Thank You 
What a delightful surprise.  Many thanks for the cheerful basket of flowers we found at our door 

step following last Sunday’s late morning worship service.  (Express Delivery)  These lovely 

flowers arrived before we did.  Also we are very grateful for the heart-warming visits, cards and 
calls as well as your kind words of concern and encouragement.  Sincerely, Charles Frank 
 

Bedding Bags Needed for PORT 
We are getting to that time in the PORT season where we are beginning to lose items which we 

need.  In this case, the bedding bags have feet and are walking away.  We need 50 bags to make 
it through the end of PORT.  The begging bags are merely pillowcases.  Would you please 

check your linen closets to see if you have any pillowcases which are spare and you could     

donate to LINK?  They can be placed in the plastic bin in the gathering area of the Celebration 

Center. Thanks for your help! 
 

From the Boy Scouts 
Planning on renewing some mulch this spring? Well, Troop 6 is proud to announce their Spring 

Mulch sale!  This fundraiser will help our Scouts purchase Troop equipment and attend scouting 

activities throughout the year.  The Scouts will deliver premium hardwood mulch in 2 or 3 cubic 
foot bags to your driveway on the weekends of March 26th and April 2nd. Order forms are 

available on the Scout bulletin board (in the hallway near the Sunday School office), on the   

bulletin board in the Celebration Center gathering area and on the Troop website:                   

bsatroop6nnva.com. Questions-Contact Larry Mobley at mobleylarryt@gmail.com. 
 

 

Bible Study 
Tuesdays at the Liceaga’s from 7:00-8:30 p.m. 

We are studying selected topics for the next few weeks. 
 

Young Adult Lenten Study on the Seven Deadly Sins 
  Led by Pastor Jessie Squires 

     March 15—April 12 

   Tuesdays at Pastor Jessie’s Apartment 
 

 
 

     Request from Local Missions Committee 
     The cold winter weather continues, and there are still students at Epes Elementary School 

who are attending school without sufficient warm clothing.  We are asking once again that you 

look in your closets for items that are not being used but are still in good condition.  If you do 
not have children’s clothing, perhaps a neighbor or co-worker might have clothes which could 

be donated to this worthy cause.  Please bring donations during the month of February and place 

them in the plastic bins marked “Local Missions” which will be located in the entrance hallway 
of the Celebration Center.  

 We would like to thank you for the love and generosity which you demonstrate by reaching 

out to help these children in our community. 

 The following items are of greatest need: 
  *Coats    sizes 5-14    Gloves  (or the equivalent 

  *Hats     (children’s sizes)    Socks    (of these sizes) 

 

Text for Offertory 
I Can Only Imagine 

I can only imagine what it will be like, when I walk by Your side… 

I can only imagine, what my eyes will see, when Your Face is before me! 

I can only imagine. I can only imagine. 
Surrounded by Your Glory, what will my heart feel? 

Will I dance for you, Jesus? Or in awe of You, be still? 

Will I stand in Your presence, or to my knees will I fall? 
Will I sing “Hallelujah!”? Will I be able to speak at all? 

I can only imagine! I can only imagine! 
 

I can only imagine, when that day comes, when I find myself standing in the Son! 
I can only image, when all I will do, is forever, forever worship You! 

I can only imagine! I can only imagine! 
 

I can only imagine, when all I do is forever, forever worship You. 
I can only imagine. 

Copyright 2002 
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Rhythm ‘n’ Pews 
April 30 - 7:00 p.m.  



Text for Anthems 
(8:30)  I will Sing Praise 

I will sing praise to the Lord, my God, lift up my voice in the sanctuary. 

I will sing praise to the Lord, my God; I will sing Alleluia, and praise his holy name. 

Sing the glory of his name; I will praise his name forever. 

Oh, the name above all names. I will sing praise to him, give all my life to him; 
Oh, the glory of his name, I will sing praise to the glory of his name! 

Sing alleluia, all heavens rejoice! Sing Alleluia, left high your voice. Sing Alleluia and make 

 a joyful noise. 
I will sing praise to the Lord, my God, lift up my voice in the sanctuary. 

I will sing praise to the Lord my God; I will sing Alleluia, and praise his holy name. 

Praise his name! 
Copyright © MCMXCIV Timespann Music, Inc. (BMI). 

 

(11:15) Come, Celebrate God’s Gift of Music 

Come, celebrate God’s gift of music. Come, sing a song of gladness to the Lord this day. 
Come, celebrate God’s gift of music. One by one we join together singing a mighty chorus of 

 praise. 

Praise God with singing. Praise God with a dance. Bring every instrument to praise God’s 
 Holy name! 

Come, celebrate God’s gift of music. Come, sing a song of gladness to the Lord this day. 

Come, celebrate God’s gift of music. One by one we join together singing a mighty chorus of 
 praise. 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise God all creatures here below. 

Praise God above ye heavenly hosts. Creator, Son and Holy Ghost, alleluia! Alleluia! 

Come, celebrate God’s gift of music. Come, sing a song of gladness to the Lord this day. 
Come, celebrate God’s gift of music. One by one we join together singing a mighty chorus of 

 praise. One by one we join together singing a mighty chorus of praise. 
Copyright © 2010 Choristers Guild 

 

(11:15) Alabaré 

Alabaré, alabaré a mi Señor. O praise the Lord. O praise the name of the Lord. 
John saw the angels, and all the saints of heaven; yes, all were singing “Glory” to the Lord. 

Voices resounding, praises abounding, yes, all were singing “Glory” to the Lord. 

Alabaré, alabaré a mi Señor. O praise the Lord. O praise the name of the Lord. 
All were together, thousands upon thousands; yes, singing to the Lamb upon the throne. 

“Power and blessing,” their joy confessing, yes, singing to the Lamb upon the throne. 

Alabaré, alabaré a mi Señor. O praise the Lord. O praise the name of the Lord. 

All living creatures, all the earth and heaven, they joined to sing their praises to the Lord. 
“Blessing and honor,” “Glory and power” be lifted to the Lord forevermore.  

Alabaré, alabaré a mi Señor. O praise the Lord. O praise the name of the Lord. 
© 1979 and this Arr. © 2004 Manual José Alonso and José Pagàn 

  CCLI #  688005 
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February is Heart Havens Month! 

We will have a special offering for this very important ministry on February 27. 

Church Planning Day — All Members Invited 
Saturday, February 26, 9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon 

in the Fellowship Hall 
 

     The Church Council will hold our annual Church Planning Day for discussion of the 

mission of our congregation and goals for ministry to accomplish this mission in the  

future. Our Pastors will share their vision for making disciples and growing our               

congregation.   

 All are welcome! 
 

Summary Report 
2011 Stewardship of Service Commitment Cards 

January 23, 2011 

Total +umber of Volunteers – 121 

who made the following commitments: 

LINK/PORT       61 

Upward Basketball and Cheerleading    33 
 Volunteer on Mission Teams     12 

 Operation 757       13 

 Peninsula District Urban Partners: Family Link     6 

Denbigh United Christian Outreach (DUCO)  13 

 Scouts          2 

Other        39 
  AARP Counselor 
  Community Services Board 

CHKD quilts for kids 

  Gideons International 

  Open Gym Basketball  

  Special Olympics 

  Ministries and programs within the church 

  Visitation and care for shut-ins 

 Total Commitments           179   
 

We are grateful to our Outreach Committee for their leadership  

in this important commitment of our discipleship.   


